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The STRENGTH that gives us power 
There can be no growth nor development without the potent 

factor of STRE GTH. It IS the one indispensible element of man 
for growth and endurance. This important quality has been nur
tured and developed in us with every possible means. 

Now that we are the last two classes to be educated in St. 
Stephen High School, we have the opportunity to display the 
POWER, the STRENGTH, and the FORCE of carrying out into the 
world what we have learned during our years m school. 

Even though St. Stephen's will have only a senior class next 
year, our curriculum of studies, extra-curricular activities, and 
program of athletics has not and will not be lessened in any form 
for its two final years of the high school's existence. A well
rounded curriculum has provided opportunities to develop our 
mental powers; an extensive program of sports has produced phy
sical prowness, but the test will come when we meet life's 
problems in modern society. 

As these days at St. Stephen's slowly come to a close, we 
recall the events of the past school year - a year in which we 
have strengthened our inherent skills, broadened our capacities 
(whether phsical, intellectual, or moral), and revitalized our 
entire being. 
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Our priests instill 

strength of character 

Leaders of youth - these are our priests. 
Added to the problems of running a parish, 
the) have the responsibility of operating 
St. Stephen High School. Their willingness 
to counsel a doubtful student or to answer 
a questioning mind is ever present. 

Vitalizing the spiritual and supervising 
the scholastic life of all at St. Stephen's, 
Father Edward DeMars, the pastor, has given 
untiring interest. He has taught and shown 
us by example, a reverence for the things 
sacred in life, and as a loving father and 
guide has given us strength to become ma
ture Catholic leaders and loyal American 
citizens, now and in the future. 

Assisting Father DeMars in the teaching 
and guidance of youth is Father Peter Van 
der Linden. Father holds weekly religion 
classes for the juniors and seniors, where
in he endeavors to impart to all the moral 
strength needed to meet the problems of 
the present day. 

"That's about all, Larry," Father Edward DeMars 
seems to be saying as he concludes an interview w1th 
Larry Zimmer concerning ideas for school policies. 
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Father Peter Van der Linden 
looks thoroughly engrossed 
in his hobby as he spends a 
leisure hour or two, pasting 
pictures of the Great Lakes 
freighters in his scrapbook. 



nd dec1s1ons are made durin one of the faculty 
h ld i n the hbrary. Seated, left to ught: are Si ter jean 

Baptls t , 1 ter 1aue Arthur, Sis ter Aloysius, Si ter Mary W1lliam, 
toth r Coron t , S1ster Evan ehsta, Sister Harold Mane, Mr. Robert 

Sh h n, nd r. Mtc h 1 Gkekas. 

Our faculty imparts moral 

and scholastic strength 

Th Si ter of the Immaculate Heart of Mary of Monroe, 
Michi an, as our instructors, encourage and enlighten us 
not only schol s tically but also spiritually and ocially. 
The1r work for God is reflected in the high ideals of char
acter nd scholarship which develop in their students. As 
counselors and moderators of our activities, they teach us 
to tok our places in society with correct social and economic 
princtpl s. They also try to foster high spiritual values. 

Und r the direction of Mother M. Coronata, six I. H. M. 
rehg10u conduct the junior and senior classes. Helping 
them to matntain the standards of excellence in education 
are th lay faculty: Mr. Robert Sheehan, ~r. Michael Gkekas, 
and Mr. Romeo Fracalanza. 

Uppermost in the hearts of the faculty members and stu
dent at St. Stephen High 1s :\1other 1. Coronate, principal. 
Since the day of her arrival, Mother has been the inspira
tion of many scholastic and religious endeavors. 

In futur years, she will be remembered as one who gave 
her utmost to keep St. Stephen an outstanding high school 
in it last years of existence. Mother has maintained the 
academic excellence for which our school is noted, and has 
encoura d a warm student-teacher relationship. 
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Mother M. Coronals, pnncipal, sahsfactorily completes ar
rangements with Mr. Darold Cowper for the future career day. 



The faculty • 
IS the foundation of strength in our lives 

Although Sister Aloysia 1 very proud of the sketche of her arti ts, he is 
also well plea ed with the progre s of her Latin students in Cic ronian ora
tory and the literary accomplishments of her two American Literature Classes. 

Sister Harold Mane prepares for one of th many 
interesting experiments of the Chemistry clas • 
Sister a I o teaches jumor Reh ion and Phy ics. 

In a pensive moment, Mr. Robert Sheehan thinks of difficult 
questions for his American History and Economics students. 

In addition to teaching Drafting, Rehg10n and English, Sister 
Mary William finds time to make sport poster for all game . 
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Our s ntor 1n tructors, S1 ter Evangelista and Sister Jean Baphste, make 
pre r tory pl ns for a panel on the Ecumenical Council to be given by the 
tw lfth d r ligton students. Sister Evan elista also teaches Shorthand, 
and 1 t r Jean Bapti te instructs clas es in French and Higher Mathematics. 

These are our guides .. . 

our teachers .. . our friends 

"Oh, not a test" - groan the students as ir. 
Michael Gkekas looks through his hie folders 
for a d1fhcult odern H1story Examination. 

"That's an Fll."- Professor Romeo Fracalanza, St. Stephen's mus1c in 
structor, points out a slight error to studious pianist, Jim Colhns. 

Sister Marie Arthur shows the proper erasure technique 
although she cautions about its frequent use. Sister 
al o instructs a group of juniors in Church History. 
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Christ's ovvn Blood brings us SPIRITUAL 
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STRENGTH to meet life 's 
problems 

Spmtual strength IS imparted to us by 
many and various means. Prominent among 
th s IS the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 
Dally tass is provided for us so that it 
may b the functional or operative center 
of our lives, in truth, an accurate measure 
of us as Catholics. In active participation 
at the 1 ss we come to a better knowledge, 
and therefore a love of the :\tass. We 
reahze that it is at ~ass that we draw 
near to God, the Author of all Strength. 
For us the :\tass purifies; the Mass strenth
ens, the :\tass bnngs peace. Fortified by 
these graces received, we can strive man
fully to overcome the evil we encounter 

nd to stand free in God's truth. 

Much of our vigor and strength comes, 
of course, from the Sacraments. These 
help us to reproduce in ourselves the 
sentiments which Christ had when He was 
on earth. They not only give us strength 
but a way of applying it - a Way of Life. 
Thus they enable us to live and teach us 
how to do so. In the Sacraments Christ 
is giving us life, He is teachmg us, He 
is forgiving us, and He is strengthening us. 

Most important of these is the Sacra
ment Jn which the holy and powerful per
sonality of Jesus comes into contact with 
us, With a nearness that did not extst 
b fore. In our Holy Communions we look 
for strength - strength to work and to 
suffer, to live for God. 

Throughout the school year, we renew 
our spiritual strength by using some of 
the many sacramentals. Prominent among 
these were the daily use of holy water, 
a loving reverence for the Sign of the 
Cross, a participation in the spiritual 
blessings of the Church, such as the 
blessing of the throats on the feast of 
St. Blaze, and the receiving of blessed 
ashes on Ash Wednesday. Frequently, as 
a group, we prayed in the presence of 
the Blessed Sacrament, the rosary tn hon
or of our Lady .. tany of these were re
vitalized during Retreat. It was a time 
we relived our dedication to Christ. We 
ratified on our own account what we once 
received at Baptism. 

As the first day of Retreat comes 
to a close, Father Edward DeMars, 
the pastor, bestows the blessmg of 
God on the high school retreatants. 
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Singing the N\ass brings to life the liturgical spirit 

Francine Malane, junior organist, sings the Propers and plays 
the accompamment for the student body's stn n of Mass Xll. 

Encouraged by the words, "He who sin~?;s, prays twice," the jun
iors and seniors participate fully in the praising of God at 
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Participating in the Sacrifice of the Mass prepares 
us for the day's tru gle. To b on tim for th ight 
o'clock Mass represents a wilhng sacnftce on th p rt 
of each individual. Many of the tudent com from out
of-town areas: Emmett, Goodells, Wadhams, Lexington, 
Lakeport, Marysville, St. Clair, and Sparlingvill . 

In accordance with our Holy Father' WI h th t Cath
olics throughout the world· take a more 
the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice, th 
sings the morning Mass, accompanied by the organist. 
1any students also receive Holy Communion, thu fully 

participating in divine worship. 
It is customary for many during lunch hour to slip 

into church for a short Eucharistic visit. At the cru
cial time· of football and basketball cont t , th y 
are joined by the entire student body 1n publicly re
citing the rosary. 

On certain occas1ons, such as retre t, closing of 
tay, and Holy Hours, Benediction of the most Blessed 

Sacrament is given. These events, especi lly the three 
day retreat given by Father Raymond Ellis during Pas
sion Week, are of special significance for the seniors, 
many of whom earnestly endeavor to make th1 last high 
school retreat their best. 

Holy Mass. "Laudamus te. Benedicimus te. Adoramus te. Glor
ificamus te," sing the students as they kneel 1n adoratiOn. 



In keeping with th tradttion of ofCering the first 
Mass of the school year to the Holy Sptnt, Saint 
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Steph n student. umte the1r prarers with those of 
Father DeMars, to the Giver of Strength and \\ isdom. 



The recitation of the rosary forms an important part of our 
daily worship. During the months of Mary, May and October, the 
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At the close of the Mass, FatherD Mar gives the 
Lord's last blesstng to help u in the day's work. 

\\ith the aid of Jody Platzer, Fath r Edward DeMars dts
tnbutes Holy Communion. To bring tren th to their 
soul , Judy Ros i, Patricta Pattin on, 1ary Lou Gtbson, 
and Frances Twiss receive the precious Body and Blood 
of our Lord. Michael Zwolinski and Richard Fawcett 
awatt the opportumty to avatl them elve of thts rae • 

student body offers this tribute to our Lady in the presence 
of the Blessed Sacrament, following the eight o'clock Mass. 



We sustain our spiritual life through the sacraments 

Fath r Jo 
the JUnior 

Stud nts hnd that a retreat gives them ample time for a detailed 
xaminatlon of conscience in preparmg to go to confess1on. 

ph Oro owski of St. Mary's parish, St. Clair, Mtcbigan, gives to 
nd semors a talk on vocation , stressing the religious life. 
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Diane Dolinar, 1ichael Shier, and Elizabeth Ward 
spend part of the1r noon hour sanng the stattons. 



Studies afford iuniors povver to amass 
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STRENGTH in RESERVE 
1 he class of '64, whtch will hav th 

dts tinction of betng the last class to 
r duate from St. Stephen High School, 

1 acquiring trength in reserve. In keep
tog with the previous high standards of 
th chool, th jun10rs are end avorin 
to formulate moral standards and worth
while ideals to be able to cope intelli
g ntly and correctly with life's problems. 
In the pursuit of correct moral principles, 
the juniors realize that Christ belongs in 

v ry moment of their day. In a program 
of puitual activities they learn the value 
of their supernatural life, and are given 
many opportunities of increastng it tn 
theu souls. This is the chief purpose 
tn life. 

An expandtng curriculum which endeav
or to meet the modem demands in math

matics and science helps the juniors to 
collect sufficient strength for the future. 
Responding to the nat10n's need for more 

nd better qualified scientists, St. Step
en's offers to all a three-year course of 
study in the scientific field. Thts year, 
tn the chemistry class, the juniors were 
able to gain an insight into the composition 
of matter and its physical and chemical 
reactions. In mathematics they strength
ened their foundations by the new, modern 
approach. , ew emphasis was placed on 
English, foreign languages, and the social 
sctences. Thus the juniors were given 
every chance to advance intellectually 
during the year. 

With no underclassmen to initiate, the 
juniors united their efforts to those of 
the seniors to make the year a memora
able one. Many opportunities were given 
them to display their abilities, initiative, 
and originality. Early in the year they 

howed their usual pep and ingenuity in 
the variety of decorated cars they entered 
in the homecoming parade. In addition 
they partictpated in the Area Talent Show, 
sponsored by the Student Council, and 
it was a junior who won first prize. In the 
Christmas holiday season, as in the re
mainder of the school year, there were 
various events to occupy their time and 
provtde an outlet for their bubbling and 
inexhaustible energies. 

Jumor offtcers, ]til Erickson, John 
Bow r, haron Zimmer, and Ronald 
llorbes, make sure that the gym is 
locked after a fund raising dance. 
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Junior religion classes study church history to obtain 

Church history comes to life as Diane Zimmer, Annelies Wolter
beek, Bill Wilson, and Sharon Zimmer dramatize a bible story. 

Robert 
Abdoo 

Robert 
Allen 

Julie 
Anderson 
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This scene, portraying St. Paul's conversion, was one of several 
used by the juniors to make their studies more interesting. 

Janet 
Beatty 

Diane 
Beeler 

Sandra 
Beeler 



better understanding of their faith 
Study guide units, class room discus

sion, relet d reading, and reports help 
to bnng liv the history of the early 
Chur h nd m ke it part of our religion. 

Aft r dotn the above things, some 
amb1hou juniors still felt that a cer-
tain unt of vanety in their religion 
cour desirable. So, under the 
dir chon of a fellow classmate, Bill 
Wil on, th y dramatized the miraculous 
conver ton of St. Paul. The play, pro
duced and dir cted by Wilson, offered 
an unu u 1 d1version from the ordinary 
class room di cussion. 

Sherian 
Bowman 

joseph 
Conger 

Joan 
Czarnecki 

Con t nee 
D meter 

Charles 
Brennan 

John 
Cowan 

Charles 
Cowley 

Joanne 
Dangel 

Although plays are few and far bet
ween, they symbolize the students' 
interest in the early problems and ac
complishments of the Church. In addi
tion to offering a change in the custom
ary class format, it enables them to 
realize more clearly the facts related 
in their units about early Church his
tory. 

It is only through such a desire to 
learn more about our faith from sources 
other than text books that we can devel
op into well-rounded Catholics who will 
be an asset and not a hindrance to our 
Church and the community in which we 
live. 

Robert 
Burkart 

Ignacio 
Cardenas 

Barbara 
Bennett 

Alma 
Bleau 

Katherine 
Cogley 

Margaret 
Bennett 

John 
Bower 

James 
Collins 

R o ber t A llen a nd David Halifax find study Taking adva nta ge of their places, th ey con-
units an inevitable p art of junior religion. fe r on an assignment. 
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Linda 
De St. Aubin 

William 
Dunn 

John 
Ernst 

George 
Fountain 

judith 
Dolinar 

Gregory 
Duva 

Robert 
Farrington 

Thomas 
Fox 

, ancy 
Dunn 

Jill 
Erickson 

Richard 
Fawcett 

Michael 
Fruge 

Kathy Gaffney and Jane Crimmins enJOY this French I class by 
making a tape recording of the song, 'Que Sera, Sera.' 
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"What state did you say?" - Charles Brennan Inquues of Sharian 
Bowman as he scans a literary map of the United State durmg 
a class in Amencan Literature. 

French II students, Roseann Hayes, Ann Marie Roche, and Linda 
Kroetsch compile albums depicting French customs and culture. 



Language fosters strong friendships 
Through studying the best in American L1terature the 

junior cquire historical, cultural as well as literary facts 
of our country from its pioneer days up to and including the 
twentieth century. Thus they are not only learning to enjoy 
and evaluate the literary value of novels, short stories, po· 
etry and essays, but are also recalling and grasping important 
American History. Sister Mary William and Sister Aloysia 
help their students in English to master the mechanics of 
the language and to appreciate its heritage of great literature. 

'Parlez·vous francais?' is a question being asked of both 
jumor and seniors by the French students. Under the guid· 
anc of their instructor, Sister Jean Baptiste, they are being 
taught one of the most useful foreign languages. The class 
employ the aid of records, movies, and tapes to help make 
the foreign language a living reality and the study of it a 
dyn mic and satisfying experience. It is hoped that the stu· 
dents will develop some understanding and appreciation of 
the way another people live and think. This appreciation of 
common attitudes and aspirations are foundations of cordial 
and worldwide friendship between nations. 
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Joan 
Hazel man 

Ronald 
Horbes 

Kathleen 
Gaffney 

Cathenne 
Gleason 

Paulette 
G1ammarinaro 

Gloria 
Halifax 

Robert 
Herbert 

1artha 
I gnash 

Edw10 
Grattan 

Carol 
Go stinger 

David 
Halifax 

Roseann 
Hayes 

Merrilynn 
Herrick 

Martin 
Jacobs 



Juniors delve into the problems of past and present 

John Vandenbossche distributes to the , todern History class 
the latest issues of the Senior Scholastic, one of the maga
zines used to stimulate discussion of current events. First 

The Economics class hstens to a summary of important current 
events given by Betty Jo Dunn. Left to right: Sue Black, Dick 
Fawcett, and Due Johnson seem interested in the day's news. 
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row: Laura Lee Lix1e, Roberta St. Co ur, Patricia Stimmel, 
Charles Sheldon. Second row: Barbara Miller, Ro emary 
Payne, Richard Pond, Ann Reno, and Michael Selepack. 

Raphael 
Jawor 

Marian 
Johnson 

Philomena 
Jenkins 

Catherine 
Jones 

Madelyan 
John on 

Dennis 
Kearns 



Kathleen 
Kiernan 

Dennis 
Kinch 

c nturies man has relted on a knowledge of his 
n nces to h lp him improve his way of dotng things 

and form d ctstons which will be to his advantage. Even to
d y, m n look to the past to guide him tn the present and 
futur , b c use from the mistakes of his predecessors he 
1 m how best to cope with the future. 

Wtth tht id a in mind, the social studies courses, as we 
know th m, came 1nto being. Thus, we may define history and 
economtc "those subjects which relate directly to the 
or amz tton nd development of human society and to man 
as m mb r of social groups." 

Throug,h a course in modem history we accomplish the 
first part of this deftnition by studying man's attempts at or
gamz tion from the stone age to the modern world. In the same 
wa that ht tory accurately describes the first part of our de
finition, conomics completes the second by preparing us 
for our rol s citizens in the greatest political institution 
in the world, the United States of America. 

Francme 
Mal n 

Barbara 
Mlller 

Douglas 
Nelson 

Jamce 
Kramp 

William 
Letzgus 

Susan 
Lucas 

Sheila 
O'Hara 

Timothy 
Liberty 

Bonita 
McCormick 

David 
Osgood 

Ltnda 
Kroetsch 

Laura lee 
Lixey 

Margaret 
McEvoy 

Rebecca 
Parker 

jo 1 
PI tzer 

Richard 
Pond 

Looking over Hlustrations of the Roman Coliseum from left to rigllt are: Kathy 
Gaffney, Nancy Dunn, Greg Duva, Jody Platzer, and teacher, Mr. Michael Gkekas. 
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Science, math develop young minds for future challenge 

Most science students will tell you that experiments are the most tntereshng 
part of chemistry. In the lab, David Osgood performs the test for oxy en, while 
Sheila O'Hara and Joseph Conger collect the gas in other bottles. 

John 
Repinski 

Ann 
Reno 

Ann Marie 
Roche 
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Robert 
Rutkofske 

Theories, equations, explanations, and expe
rim nt are all a vital part of any ch mi try 
class, and the course offer d at St. Steph n' 
is no exception. After learning the pnnc1pl 
and procedures described in the text book, the 
students have an opportunity of puttin their 
knowledge into practice by p rformm 
ous and, sometimes, complicated exp 
in the lab, for this, mathematics i 

Natural numbers, whole numb r , integers, 
radicals, factoring, functions, simultaneous 
equations, and inequalities are just orne of 
the many terms and problems which confront 
the second year algebra student. Although the 
list of problems which face the mathematics 
major is staggering, they do accompli h their 
main purpose: to develop his reasoning powers 
to the fullest extent. 

While the primary purpose of drafting is not 
to develop a person's reasoning power, it does 
pre ent to him a set of problems and exercises 
which will prepare him for his future work, 
whether it be mechanical drawing or work of a 
completely different nature. Thus, drafting 
offers training and experience in many varied 
careers and in industry. 

Beverly 
Pnce 

James 
Rankin 

Florence 
Rutkowski 

William 
Przedwojewski 

Robert 
Reaume 

Katherine 
Sanderson 



Charles 
Sheldon 

Roberta 
St. Coeur 

Raphael Jawor and Robert Farrington d1 cover that when 
1t comes to drafting, there is very little Sister 1ary 
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• 

Pamela 
Schwartz 

Learnmg to graph an inequality is only one of the 
many problems facin a mathematician in algebra II. 
Florence Rutkowski graphs her problem at the board 
while James Collins checks her solution • 

George 
Stebbings 

Patricia 
Stimmell 

Colleen 
Stuart 

\\illiam cannot tell them. Here she demonstrates the need 
for accuracy 1n drawing plans for construction work. 



Fust-year typtsts Lana Bowers, Laura Lee Lixte, 
and Gloria Halifax are buslly engaged in complet-

ing theu assignments, whlle Stster Marie Arthur 
gives Diane Zimmer some last mtnute mstructions. 

Practice, practice, and more practice is the greatest re
quirement rn developing shorthand skill. Sister Evange- lista seems to have convinced Marian Johnson, Alma Bleau, 

Janet Beatty, and Madelyan Johnson of the value of drill. 
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I3 rb r 
T t 

Karl 
T eple 

Jo eph 
Tokarski 



Art and com11ercial classes 
The business world is no place for the untrained, 

St. St ph en stud n ts will readily as sur you. Real
iztn th t future po Ihons may very well depend on 
th u kill In office work, many of them have enrolled 

or mor of the commercial courses. 
word "typing" and "shorthand" immediately 

t d, th dutie of a secretary. Of the various 
, ther are few with such diverse inter

thi one. Some students may think of it 
In t nn of pnv te ecretary's job in a large corpora
tion, whll oth rs may see themselves as receptionists 
In th offic of a doctor or dentist. But whatever their 
view , the can be assured of one fact - only those 
showm qualihes of responsibility, accuracy, speed, 
and ffiCI ncy will be able to secure top positions 
in th prof IOn 1 and industrial fields. 

Art cla lso offer opportunities to the stu-
d nt to pr pare himself for future work in artistic 
field • Wh ther he plans a career in commercial art, 
archit ctural drawing, or interior decoration, the art 
stud nt fmd it necessary to have a knowledge of 
color nd d si n. These fundamentals are taught in 
the rt classes, where the pupil soon realizes the 
extent of h1 artistic ability. 

Emil 
Toodzio 

Nickolas 
Toodzio 

Frances 
Twiss 

Reahz1n that the art clas deserves recognition of their work, 
Judy Well 11nd Frances Tw1ss post some of their latest sketches. 

skills developed • requ1re 

Karl Teeple puts the finishing touches on his drawmg of a Swiss 
guard to be used by the senior panel on the Ecumenical Council. 
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John 
Vandenbossche 

Wilham 
Wilson 

Diane 
Zimmer 

Sandra 
Versaw 

Dennis 
Wyllie 

Sharon 
Zimmer 

'ancy 
Wiegand 

Anne lies 
Wolterbeek 

Michael 
Zwolinski 



Athletic schedule produces PHYSICAL 
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STRENGTH to build 
strong youth 

A surprising display of school spmt 
purred Hornets on to a fair football 
eason. With only juniors and seniors 

from which to draw for a fight10 foot
ball team, Coach Michael Gkekas found 
37 boys re dy in the summer to join the 

quad in grueling practices. Pep meet
ings continued to be morale-boosting 

ssions despite the loss of the under
classmen. Each Friday, various skits sent 
th tudent body into rollicking laughter 
and pepped up the spirit of the team. The 
fans did not let the team down, for scores 
of onlookers presented themselves at 

v ryone of eight games. The cheerleaders 
as a dynamo of spirit could always be 
counted on, when going was rough. 

Hornet cagers ripped through their bas
ketball season to clinch its first St. Clair 
Area League title since 1948-49. Control 
of the backboards and the team's display 
of fine performance helped the Hornets 
on to victory. Only one game of the season 
found the Hornets trailing; the return game 
with its bitter rival, Marysville. The fast 
breaking Hornets, with exceptional shoot
ers and strong rebounders, were ranked 
7th in the U.P.I. poll and lOth in the A.P. 
poll. The League competition was tough 
since the majority of the teams were 
class B while the Hornets belong to 
class C. Unfortunately, in the tournament 
the Hornets drew Capac, southern thumb 
champions, for their first opponent. Capac 
won. 

When this book goes to press our ath
letes are preparing to enter the spring 
sports schedule. These consist of base
ball, track, golf and tennis. If we can 
maintain our records of the previous years, 
we should have a good baseball nine with 
eight veterans returning to the team; our 
golf squad should prove successful, and 
our tennis team will need to work hard to 
maintain last year's ratings - the district 
and regional crowns. 

Our athletic program molds character by 
developing initiative and responsibility;by 
teaching good sportsmanship and fair play; 
by nurtunng leadership and self confidence. 
Finally, sports help the athlete to realize 
how important teamwork is in life. 

St. Stephen cheerleader and fan 
go wild as the buzzer sounds enabl
m unbeaten Hornets to edge the 
Viktn s of tarysville 48-41. 
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• 
1n St. Stephen Hornets break even contests league 

Go' St. Stephen's players get off to a flying start as they run 
wind spnnts to get into condition for the Manne City Holy 

Dennis Kinch (85) is about to tackle a foredoomed Crusader. The 
Hornets' defense sparkled in the Marine City Holy Cross game. 

The Hornets' defensive 
team is converging from 
all directions, forcing 
a halt to the courageous 
effort of the Marine City 
Holy Cross player (46). 
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Cross game. The work, though tedious, proved rewardin & 

the Hornets trampled the Crusader 57-0 in the first game. 

FOOTBALL RECOR D 

We They We They 
Holy Cross 57 0 Richmond 33 0 
Yale 7 12 Cros-Lex 0 18 
Marysville 6 27 Algonac 0 20 
St. Clair 26 7 Marine City 6 14 

Bob Castillo (30) uses a battering ram techniquej 
to stop the progress of a Holy Cross player. 



Hop les ly Coach Mike Gkekas pleads with 
Capt. Sam apolitan for JUSt one more touch-

down, but the whistle brio s the game to a 
trag1c close as Y le holds its 1 ad of 12. 

St. St phen's h ppy moment- hchael Fruge, 
Hornet halfback (36}, rams his way into the 

Yale end zone for second quarter touch· 
down. Robert Abdoo (40) lurks behmd Fruge. 

Try this - Coach Mike Gkekas 
advises Captain Sam Napolitan. 

Hornets' Var 1ty, composed of 17 juniors and 15 eniors, 
fought a fifty-fifty battle in the 1962 season. Top row -
1 ft to right: Mike Zwolinski, Dick Pond, Dave Barzone, 
Bob Castillo, Bill Dunn, John Allore, Dennis Keams, Jody 
Platzer, Henry Fischer, Bob Burkart, Mike Landon, Edwin 
Grattan, Assistant Coach Bob Sheehan. Middle: Assi tant 
Coach D1ck Troy, Ignacio Cardenas, Dennis Wyllie, George 
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Fountain, James Rankin, Larry Zimmer, Larry Peek, Ron· 
ald Horbes, Mike Rossow, Tom Fox, George Stebbings, 
Greg Duva, Tim Liberty, Head Coach Mike Gkekas. First 
row: Dennis Kinch, John Vandenbossche, Dick Fawcett, 
Sam Napolitan, Bill Mullins, Mike Fruge, Joe Lozano, Fred 
Chartier, John Mercuno, Bill McKenzie, Jerry 1ercurio 
and Bob Abdoo. Coach Gkeka was very well pleased 



Mike Fruge (36) St. Stephen halfback, power into the 
end zone after runnmg through a maze of St. Clair player • 

Which way did he go' Th1s mi ht be the question ask
ed by the Algonac player as Larry Peek (38) sprints 
for yardage before he is tackled by a Muskrat. 

Hands are high and excitement 
higher as joe Lozano (20) and 
two Muskrats of Algonac reach 
for a pass at a crucial moment, 



Hornets battle St. Clair and win, but bow to Algonac 

Muskrats and 

Horn s vie for 

th"rd place in St. Clair 

Ar a ague 

Runnm room i unknown here as a 
St. Cl 1r m n 1s plowed under by 
tac 1 r , Rich rd Fawcett, Jerry 
1 rcuno, nd his tw1n brother John. 

II yt Qu1t pu hin I L rry Peek (38) 
finds 1t r ther difhcult to gain ground 
as h leaps ov r Al onac players to 
pick up c1 ht yard for the Hornets. 
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Hornet cagers roll up 
. . 
1mpress1ve scores 

BASKETBALL RECORD 

We 
Det. Annunc. 99 
G.P. Univ. High 70 
Marine City 68 
Yale 81 
\tarysville 48 
St. Clair 73 
Richmond 78 
Cros-Lex 65 

They 
43 
52 
52 
47 
41 
45 
40 
so 

Algonac 
Marine City 
Yale 
Marysville 
St. Clair 
Richmond 
Cros-Lex 
Algonac 

We 
65 
72 
77 
40 
81 
61 
77 
84 

They 
58 
54 
45 
61 
59 
52 
61 
61 

In our home game with archrival Marysville D nnis Pfaff (34), 
jody Platzer (12), George Fo ter (42), and Sam , politan {10) 
become tense as Vikmg, Bob Loxton, searche for an opening. 

Dennis Pfaff (34) natches a floating 
pass from behind the Viking's basket. 

With every muscle in his body stretched 
taut, Bob Abdoo (40) pulls 1n a rebound 
as Hornet, Denny Pfaff, (34) attempts to 
keep Mike Dungey (31) from stealing it. 



l-lornets rip opponents in St. Clair Area League race 

Marysville High and St. Stephen lhgh, tradltional nval , 
m t in u p ns ·packed battle for the league leadership. 

H r , Bob Abdoo (40) !,.ads a last mmute stall. Terry Gross 
(41) and Bob Loxton (43) are unable to snatch the ball. 

Dave P rry (25) tn to stop Geor • 
Foster from n tchmg this r bound. 

BobAbdoo (40) looks amazed b cause Ben· 
nie Witukiewtcz (~5) has stolen the ball. 

Expertly Denny Pfaff rolls up two 
more potnts for the Hornets' sc:-ore. 
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With one tdea, Hornet joe Lozano (5) and Cro -1 x player , Lewts 
Kautz (52) and Dav Van Kyke (42) scramble for loose ball on floor. 

George Foster (42) controls the ball for the Hornets while Bob All n (15) 
and Denny Pfaff (35) give assistance to lead Horn t to victory. 
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th team h t n mt nhvely. "They're not o tough; and 
' m. St1ck W1th 'em, boy , " advis s Coach Bob Sheehan. 

tarm r K n Clo find Bob Allen drap d over h1s b· ck as they 
wr stl for th ball. Jack Dragmiller comes to an abrupt top. 

3 

long road trips prove 

advantageous for high

spirited Hornets' squad 

". ot again", moans Jack Dragmiller (34) as Bob Allen (15) 
happily bags one of the man}· baskets he has made this year. 



St. Stephen clinches title 

Hornets cop 5th St . Clair 

Area League title in history 

St. Stephen High clinched Its first outright S.C.A. 
League basketball title since 1949 With its 12th win m 
13 games over Cros-lex High, last vear's champions. A 
Parents' , ight crowd watched the Hornets rack up 17 
straight points in the closing minutes of the game to 
dnve to the school's fifth title. The race for first place 
was O\'er as St. Stephen's routed Its nval. The Hornets' 
closed a successful season 13-1 tn the S.C.A.L. and 
15-1 overall. 

Make that basket' - G org Foster (42) lets fly a JUmp hot 
as Robert Allen (14) hurnes tn for a posstble rebound. 
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1-2-3 htke 1 - Bob Allen (14), our 6- foot-6 center, ppe rs to be 
making like a football center as the ball slips between h1 le s . 



Bob All n (14) puts forth a great effort to 
pass th ball mto th re dy hand of Jody 

Horn t pi y rs (left to right) Bob Allen (14), 
George Foster (42) and Robert Abdoo (40) are 
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Pl tzer (12) to t th Hornets' fast break 
1n motion. Denm Pfaff stands helpless. 

leapin for a loose ball w1th Algonac's George 
LaParl (43). Foster finally got possess10n. 



Record crowd watch Hornets lose to Cap in tournament 

Cheerleaders, Barb Tate, Maryanne Vizdo , Sue McPher on, and 
Ginny Scheff cheer wildly as the Hornets score two pomts. 
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Sam • apolitan (1.1) ltp past Capac' John Scheuer (54) and 
Key Koybayaskt (32) for lay up. m cored on thi one. 

Hornets (John Allore, Greg 
Duva, Coach Bob Sheehan, 
Dab Abdoo, Jody Platzer, 
Mike Fruge, Dennis Kinch, 
and Bob Allen) sit deject
edlY as they watch their 
chance to beat Capac, crum
ble. Hitting the first four 
!<hots, the Chiefs, unbeat
en in 17 games thts season, 
whipped to a 10-2 lead in 
the first quarter before a 
crowd of 2,834 fans. 



Th Var 1ty che rl ad rs form a "V" for victory after cheenng 
th 1-1 m t on to wm th SCAL Tit! • They ar , I ft to n ht: 

Gmny Scheff, Glona Kalaf, Sue McPherson (co-captain), >,1ary 
, eaton, Joanne Dangle, Barb Tate and Sharon Rev new (co-capt). 

Varsity, reserve cheerleaders urge team on to victory 

II lpm to str n hen the morale of th reserve 
te m r cheer! ad rs, front row, I ft to nght: 
G!oua Hahfax, Ann 1arie Roche, Phll Jenkms; 
st ndm : Kitty Co ley, Barb B nn tt, argie 
B nn tt, nd T rri Gl son. 

tr • Wilh m Wilson, cheerleader adVIser, smil s her 
pproval of one of Sue McPherson' new routines. 
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Eager Hornet squads practice '63 spring sports program 
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St. Stephen 1962 baseball team 
won four nd lost thr in th 
S.C.A.L. nd w nt ftve for f1ve 
overall. When the 1963 bas b 11 
season rolls around the Hornets 
hope to b well prepar d to give 
keen comp tition. 

In 1962, the track team ftmshed 
fifth in the S.C.A.L. meet and 
was runnerup to ,arysvllle in the 
jtarysville Invttahonal track meet. 
Last year our squad s t three 
record ; Don Kmch, John Bow r, 
Pat Landon and :\1ike , elson ran 
the mile relay in 3 minutes 41.4 
seconds. Dennis VanTroost nberg· 
he ran the high hurdles in 15.4 
seconds and the low hurdle in 
21.6 second . 

Since Port Huron has many 
beautiful golf courses, th Horn
ets' golf squad wtll have many 
different terrains on which to prac
tice. Therefore, Coach Bill Wil
son exp cts a good 1 63 season. 

A ftrm grip 1 nece sary at all time 
for playm ood golf. Coach Wilham 
\\ ilson explams the us of a certn m 
hold to D nnie Wylh , Jody Platzer, 
lichacl Sht r, and Gregory Duva. 

1r. William Wtlson, now in 
hts third year as Hornet 
golfing coach, points out 
some of the tougher com
petitors to George F un
tain and Bill Wilson, Jr. 



\'; 1th hIS y firmly fixed on 
the mcomm ball Ignacio Car
dena IS t to htt a home run. 

\tr. Gkekas , coach for the Hornets' 1963 baseball season, instructs Jody 
Platz r m the placem nt of the fing rs m order to throw the curve ball. 

\\lule anx10u ly wa1tm for the sprin track 
season to open, Bill Mullins stretches hts leg 
muscles to cond1tion h1mself for hurdling. 

john Oowers keeps testm his starts to take ad
vantage of lowering his running-time. He practices 
now so he will be able to 1mprove his peed on the 
outdoor track as soon as the weather permit • 
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Activities develop STRENGTH of CHARACTER 
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in entire student body 
All achvlties foster the same spint as 

that of the Nahonal Honor Society "to 
ere t n enthusiasm for Scholarship, 
to stimulate a desire to r nder Service, 
to promote L adcrship, and to develop 
Ch ract r" in the students of St. Stephen's. 
S1nce the e qualities of genuine scholar-

hip, noble character, worthy leadership, 
and distinguished service are fundamental 
to 11, uch orgamzations as the National 
Honor Society, Student Counc!l, Future 
Teachers' Club, Future Nurses Club, Le-

ton of Mary, Catholic Students Mission 
Crusade, Varsity Club, and G1rls Athletic 
As octation have been established in 
St. St phen lhgh School. 

Unity, which is so much a part of our 
school, stems tn part from the Student 
Councd whose main function is to pro
vtd learmng exp dences for the students. 
It has become an tntegral part of the cur
riculum, and as such makes o constant 
effort for the betterment of t. Stephen's. 
Promxn nt among its social functions is 
the annual Holly Hop. Some of the funds 
raised from this dance are used to provide 
outdoor play ground equipment for the pri
mary classe in the grade school. To de
velop and maintain good school spirit, the 
Student Council was respon ible for the 
Homecoming festivities, consisting of the 
annual parade, pep meeting, and dance. 

Many of the weekly general assemblies, 
held on Tuesday mornings, were planned 
by the students. Some of these were: a 
panel on the Ecumenical Counctl, a Found
er's Day Program presented by the seniors, 
and the campaigning and election of the 
Student Council officers. In addition to the 
carefully thought-out programs given by 
the students, the student body was also 
privileged to attend two outstanding 
examples of faculty ingenuity. The first 
of these was an unusual afternoon assem
bly featunng the real Aunt Jemima in a 
melody of songs. The second, to the aston
ishment of the students, was a birthday 
party with all the trimmings, games, prizes, 
cake and ice cream. 

Students and friends dance to the 
music of "The Continentals" at the 
annual "Holly Hop", a semi-formal 

ponsor d by the Student Council . 
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Student Council aims to 

!'.1ary Ann Vizdos delivers a speech trying to convmce the stu
dent body of the ability of her candidate, Maureen Tate. 

assist faculty and encourage 
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Denms Kmch re
hearses his cam
pal n sp e h sup
porhn \\' 1llt a m 
Wilson, wmner of 
th vtc -prestdency, 
whtl John Bow r 

, ancy Dunn 

Maur en Tate pratses her candtdate as Ann John tck, Jane Cnm
mtns, Mary Vizdos, Mary Piechowtak, and Pat Da1ley await thetr turn. 

The b i - m o n t h 1 y 
meeting of the Stu
dent Council is 
conducted by Paul 
Smith, president. 
To his left are: 
1ary Ann Vizdos, 

secretary, Phil 
Jenkins, treasurer, 
Bill Wilson, vice
president, and two 
representatives from 
each home room. 



school spirit 

usual ac
e student 

M mb r of th stud nt council work 
on th d corations for their mnth 
annual Holly Hop. The ar , clock
wt , tartln~ at lower left: Paul 
Smtth, M ur en Tat , Sue M Pherson, 
Nancy Dunn, ] ody Platzer, and Mary 
Vtzdo • Tht ktnd of work ts fun. 

Parti tp nt in the St. Cl lJ' Are Talent 
Show re: Btll \\tlson and Francme 1alan 
(seated t the piano), Mary Ann Collard, 
Paul mtth, J ne Crimmins, andra Klemmer, 
Lan Bower ,JimColhns,and 1ary. aton. 

Twtst r John Bower and his date, Frances Twiss, 
ent r into the jolly sptrit of the Christmas hop. 
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Clubs offer useful outlet for students' time, energy 

Lightmg thetr small candles by passing them through the 
flames of the four colored candles representmg scholar
ship, character, leadership, and service ar some of 

Officers of the Varsity Club, Wtlli m McK nzie, vice·presldent, and 
Sam apolitan, pr ident, hand out hard-earned Horn t j ck t to 
two of the new members, Joseph Conger and Edwin Grattan, jumors. 

Th resa Howard, as a m mbcr of the Future Teachers Club of America, 
helps Kathleen Johns, a third grader, to improv her r ading ability. 

the 25 stud nts inducted into th National Honor Society, 
from left to right: Frances Twis , Ronald Horbes, 
Sharon Zimmer, Joan Czarnecki, and Joanne Dangel. 
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v n 11 t , adv1ser of th Cathohc Students' h s1on 
Crus d , plan with B1ll Kearns and \\'1lh m Bru h a d bate on 
Commumsm to b pres nted to the stud nt body t an as embly. 

L 10n of 1ary hav xpand d th 1r m mber-
sh1p to sev nth hd e1 hth aders. nus nat1onal or ruza
llon is very promment not only in the school, but also in the parish. 
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1963 Hornets' Nest Staff finds 

Barbara Bernard rnterviews Mr. Robert Sheehan, head of the Social Stu
dies Department, about his plans for the annual Semor Government Dar 
held at 1cMorran Auditorium. Barb, as a reporter, must whip out a fin
ished product to meet the fa t-approachin deadhne. 

Working far 1nto the night the editor, 1ary Ward, and the assistant 
editor, Nancy Dunn, labor frantically to con:pletc the cuthn~ and 
pasting of the galleys. Unless the dummy 1s at the pnnter s on 
time, th publication of the paper will be seriou ly delayed. 

Striving for a balanced arrangement and a pleasing appearance in the 
layout of their first issue of the Hornets' Nest, Roseann Hayes and 
Mary Ward sketch the first two pages on the board in the Staff room, 
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iournalism challenging 
No formal journ !ism cour e is being taught 

th1 year, sine too few students el ct d the class. 
Instead, a volunteer staff of semor and JUniors 
publishes "The Hornets' est", m hn after 
school and working independently on . i nments 
as an extra-curricular activity. 

Only five issues are bemg 
school year '62-'63. This wa 
facts: the limited enrollment, 
crease of newsworthy matenal; 
aid from student sub criptions. 

pubh h d during the 
n ce itat d by two 
resultm 1n the de
and lack of fmancial 

However, an enthusiastic staff, h ad rl by Mary 
\l,'ard, editor, and Nancy Dunn, co- ditor, p nt many 
hours of their free time planning, wntin , editing, 
proofreading, and Ia •ing out the bimonthly issues. 
Mary and ancy attended a two-week workshop at the 
University of Detroit during the summer of 1962. 

Staff members are learning principl s of good 
journalism; difference in news, featur , editorial, 
and sports writing; headline construction and count; 
and layout techniques during weekly meetings. They 
are endeavoring to maintain previous high standards 
and to strengthen areas which were indicated in 
need of improvement on critical analysis sheets. 

They attended the Journalism Convention at the 
University of Detroit on October 6, and the Press 
Trainshop on February 16. 



An important ingredient for a successful newspaper is aVld r ader interest. 
In the foreground Philomena Jenkins iS absorbed in her reading, while the 
junior boys, Mike Zwolinski (standing), Gr g Duva, Bob Abdoo, Denny Kinch, 
Mike Keegan, Bill Przedwojew!<ki and Bob Herbert devour the sport section. 

Mary Ward con ults With Mother Coronata, Hornets' • 'est adviser, on orne of 
the fine points of newspaper editing and effective layout for the next issue 
of the bimonthly school pubhcation. 
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Stephec ho staff struggles feverishly to meet deadlines 

The future Stephecho staff attended the Yearbook Workshop at the Umverstty of 
Detroit last summer. Here, Dorothy Fifer, layout edttor; Henry Ftscher, sports 
edttor; Mary Piechowiak, copy editor; and Paul mtth, editor enthusiastically 
scan past tssues of good yearbooks and magazines to et new tdeas on layouts. 

Putting out a yearbook is not all fun, for 
there r many probl m nd difficultle . It 
is often hard and time-consummg. Th taff 
is responsible for carrying out the tr d1tion 
and maintaining the hi h journalistic standards 
for the school annual. 

In the past year the teph cho rot d 
"First Award" from th D troit tudent Pr ss 
Association and scored from the N tiona! 
School Yearbook As ociation a "8+" rating 
which means "Very Good to Excellent." 

That's why the taff k p to rueling 
Saturday and after school chedul during 
the first three quarters of the school year. 
Then in June, the drud ery of publishing a 
yearbook has passed, nd the staff can n
joy their final publicatiOn. 

"Oh, no•"-says tr. Gear e Askar as he takes 
one of the many pictures which he hot for 
our chool annual. onchalantly watchmg, IS 

hts one-day helper, our editor, Paul Smith. 

The bustness staff, Rtchard O'Bnen, Wtlham Brush, and Btll 
Kearns, ftll in an advertising chart. The ads top the 1 00'7o. 

Mr. AI Weatherly, publisher of the Stephecho, dtscusse various 
yearbook covers with Dorothy Fifer and Paul Smith, taff m mbers. 
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and to keep its standards 

Vu 101a cheff nd David Wandelt, school photo rapher, ex
amin some pnnt for the ye rbook. Asking the opinion of 

1st r J n B ph te, advi er, th y make a fin 1 selection, 

H nry Fi cher show t f£ members (left to right) judy Ro -
s1, Rose Mary Vano, Judy jackman, Diane Dolinar and Vir

ima Scheff, a few inter sting layout procured from pro-
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Mary Piechow1a k, copy edtlor, instructs our chief ty p1st, 
Janet Mclntyr , on the correct method employed when typ1n 
copy for the yearbook which lS done to proper character count. 

fess1onal rna azines. By constantly exammtng these excell
ent pages, they learn new techmques pertainmg to layout 
wh1ch they can then apply correctly to the Stephecho of '63. 



Officers targie I3ennctt, Barb T te, and Judy Ross1 fmd Maureen Tate's 
taste in foods expens1ve as she suggests phea ant for the b nquet menu. 

GAA. program enables 

girls to become active 
Just as 1t IS nece sary to develop mt llectually 

and spiritually, 1t i 1 o Important that iris 
learn to develop coordination, t mwork, and 
sportsmanship. Th1s is accompli hed tn the Gul 
Athletic As ·ociation und r the up rv1 ton of Mi 
Doris Teachout, athletic director. '1 hroughout the 
year, junior and senior members 1 arn new x r
cises, hold basketball tournament , nd play soft
ball. In addition to becoming well-rounded tndivt
duals through these activities, those who fmthfully 
attend rece1ve 14 credit p r year. In May the b n
quet, at wh1ch the letters are g1ven, 1s held in the 
St. Stephen cafeteria. Awards for the 1ost Valu
able player, ~ost Improved player, nd the Out
standing Sportsman, ar presented to those voted 
to these honors by their fellow-member . 

Cahsthemcs done to mus1c has become G.A.A. members' latest 
pasllme. Do1ng Swedish exerc1ses to the record "Theme From A 

Summer Place," are, left to right: M ry V1zdos, Sharon Revncw, 
Lynne Loewenthal, Ann johns1ck, MHur en Tat , nd Judy l\1 Gill. 
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Ha 1 Ha 1 It's mme' 
rebound for theu team. Ther sa Howard (36) 1s ready to grapple 

Mary Ward and jane Cnmml ns (3) stand by to help. 

G1rl c n nmma too' Her jan Crimmms (3) Th r a Howard 
M ry Ann Vtzdos, and Maureen Tate make a grab for the ball. 

Catch 1t' Ann john 1ck (10) h1ts a JUmp ball to .taureen Tate as 
Jane Crimmins and !\1an• Piechow1ak (7) try to block its progress. 
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Hornets' homecoming festivities spark school spirit 

" Mirror, mirror, on the wall, who will be queen of all?" asks the 
homecoming court as they try to see into the future. But Mary 

Neaten, Sue McPher on, Maureen Tate, Sh ron Revnew, and Mary 
Ann Vi dos realize that they will have to walt 'til the game. 

Hours of hard work pay off, accordmg to Ray Jawor. 
His cleverly decorated car captured first pnze. 

The homecoming court waits eagerly outside the school for the start of 
the parade through town, held annually on the afternoon of the game. 
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The traditional spirit of St. Stephen's was 
well hown at the annual homecoming game 
despite the loss of freshman and sophomore 
class s. This unusually vigorous display of 
enthu 1am can be attributed in part to the con
centrated effort of rival classmen in decorating 
their cars for the annual parade to Memorial 
Stadium b fore the evening's game. 

By mghtfall the accumulated spirit, generated 
by th m ny homecoming activities, made it 
eas for the fans to cheer the team on to a 26-7 
victory over St. Clair, the first SCAL win for 
the Horn t m two years. 

In th picture below, as a fitting close for 
this day of pa eantry, Queen Sue McPherson 
w1th her court ( 1ary Neaton, Sharon Revnew, 
Maureen Tate, and 1ary Ann Vizdos) looks 
over h r kin dom. 

Chmaxin a day of unforgettable thrills and excitement, Sue and her date, Tom 
Mitchell, tak tim out from then dancin to pose befor the throne to preserve a 
moment which they will long remember on recallin that glorious semor year. 

Homecommg Queen, Sue McPherson, waves to the crowd at Memorial Stadium 
following the coronation ceremonies during half-time of the St. Clair game. 
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Concluding the Ecumenical Council program put on by the seniors 
is the master of ceremonies, Sam Napolitan. (1 to r) Partici-

In speaking at the Detroit Student Press Associ
ation's annual convention, candtdate-for-gov
ernor, Geor e Romney, encourages patnoti m. 

t 
pants are; Jane Crimmins, Mary Ward, Mary Ptechowtak, Mary Nea
ton, Richard O'Brien, Paul Smith, Btll Mullin and 1tke Shier. 

1ary Neaton and Bill 1ullins watch Mr. Sheehan tndtcate the building 
in whtch their sectional meeting wtll be on senior government da}'. 
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Church, school and civic activities alert and inform us 
In November, the s c h o o 1 

observed the 117th anni ver
sary of the foundin of the 
S1 rvants of the Im

H rt of Mary. To 
to their faculty, 
pre nt d a pro-

n ormm the student 
of th hardships 

nn 1 ters. 
ctual time of the 
tlng of the mem
Ecumemcal Coun

Cil 10 Rom , a group of seniors 
xpl 1n d and discussed the 

purpo of the vanous sec-
tiOn of th council. 

Budd1n journalists attend
ed th Um v r i ty of Detroit 

Convention where they 
rd G or Romn y address 

th m 1n the opening talk of 
the convention. The rest of 
th d y was pent in sectional 
m hn s, which both the news
paper and yearbook staff found 
int r nd instructive. 

The 14th Annual Senwr 
Government Day held at the 
new Sports Arena, gave an 
opportun1ty to the American 
History class to learn about 
state and local government. 
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As part of the annual Founder's Day program, Patty Pattin
son, Henry Fischer, Judy Rossi, and Jerry Mercurio act out 
a scene concemmg the early history of the congregation. 

Portraying a Sister of the Immaculate Heart of 1ary, 
Ann Johnstck moderates a program for Founder's Day. 

Mary eaton and Bill Mullins explain thetr sectional meeting 
at the close of Government Day, while Mary Piechowiak listens. 



Denny Pfaff and Geor e Foster can hardly wait to cut this tempting 
cake which the basketball team received for w1nning the S.C.A.L. title. 

Stephenites find time for 

enioyment and relaxation 

Mane M Culloch, Raph 1 Jawor, 
Howard purch s from Judtth Ross1 "How B1 1s 
your H art" ta s on mission Valentin 's d y. 

Dave Halifax (in formal) and Beverly Price participated m 
a junior skit before the Hornets' homecoming football game. 

Dorothy Fifer and Bill McKenzie receive tickets for a pancake 
supper from Aunt Jemima and Buzz Bradley who performed for us. 
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Cullin ry ktll 1n F r nch desserts might not be 
the t 1 nt of th s two Fr nch tudent • Julie 
And r t st s the results of th 1r JOint 

but K thl n Gaffn y JU t srrules. 

Jo Loz no hnds th t imttatin on of the fifth grad· 
rs 1n Phystc 1 Fitn s drill isn't as ea y it 

m y look, pec1 lly when it 1s before the entire 
student body. Tius was JUst one event in the surprize 
Btrthd y P rty 1ven by the faculty for the students. 

Mr • rton Arney, R.N., dtscusses nursing with Maureen Tate, 
whU Mtss Joan etter, R •. , and Mrs. Kathenne Shaw, L.R •• , 

look on. Sam apolitan and Mr. Gordon W. Hernck of the Gas 
Company, one of the 29 spectahsts at Career Day, also listen. 
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Various activities help students to relax at noon hour 

The first few minutes of the lunch hour are the quietest part of th day, for 
all are intent on eatmg the delictous lunches served in the cafet ria. 

Ping -pong, dancing, and 

basketball attract many 

Drytng di he isn't alw ys a cho • Wh n John Ern t, 
Bob Reaume, Bob Allen, and Roy L naway get to
gether, the clean tray are quickly stack d and put away. 

Dennis Wyllie comphments Mrs. Joseph Skedel on her enticing 
lunch. Wattmg to pick up thetr trays are Carol De St. Aubin, 

Bob Reaume, and Emil Toodz1o. Terry Gleason tops long 
enough to confirm the praise, while Jim Collins picks up his food. 
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Stebbings and Jumor Cardena (in foreground) play Jody 
Platz r and Dennis Kmch a gam of table tennis. Leamng against 
th wall awaiting their turn are, left to right: Bill Dunn, Mike 
S 1 p ck, Ray Jawor, Ron Horb s, Jim Collins, and Dennis Wyllte. 

Upp rcl m n getnb n 
in noon hour. No refer 

from playing basketball dur
or rules are needed here. 

Fevenshly Carol DeSt. 
Aubin, Marie Artman, 
Patricia Pattinson, 
Diane Zimmer, Sharon 
Zimmer, and Lydta Lop
ez swing to the Popeye. 

In the hbrary Jill Erickson and Geor e Stebbmgs enjoy brow
Stn throu h current magazines as a happy break from studies. 
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Character formation helps impart to seniors 
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the STRENGTH for the 
FUTURE 

The Catholic high school senior must 
begin to recogntze the fact that he has 
definite intellectual obligations, and 
by this w mean personal obligations. He 
must immerse htmself in both the noble 
tntellectual traditions of his faith and in 
the discoveries of his special field of 
learning. He must realize that his task 
will demand that he work harder than 
students in secular schools; he must also 
realize that he cannot view his educatwn 
in a Catholic atmosphere simply as a kind 
of spiritually antiseptic way of preparing 
to make a living. He is preparing for a 
task that Christians acquue by reason 
of then baptism- that of redeeming others 

nd themselves. 

The class of '63 has been preparing to 
take its place as truly Christian adults. 
A college preparatory curriculum has 
provided them with the power of knowledge 
that makes them true scholers. Through 
their religious instructions, they sought 
for truth in its ultimate source - God. In 
their social studies, they learned from the 
past and the present to plan for the fut
ure. Modem scientific and mathematical 
information helped them to cope with the 
complex problems of the present age. 
Languages and the arts have better equip
ped them to express their ideas. All these 
subjects have contributed in giving them 
a firm foundation for the future. 

Opportunities for the cultivation of the 
qualities of leadership, cooperation, ma
turity, service, and responsibility have 
been given to the class of '63, as under
classmen and now as seniors. Theirs has 
been the privilege of leading the juniors 
tn all activities and now theirs will be the 
responsibility to serve society with a 
willingness and unselfish devotion for the 
needs of others. They will need to lose 
themselves in generous enthusiasm and to 
cooperate (ully with others for the common 
good. In their formation, they have become 
persons with true strength of character. 
They will be the ones who despite all 
obstacles must stand firm in their personal 
beliefs. 

S nior clas officers, Mary eaton, 
Mary Ward, William Mc Kenzie, and 
Richard O'Brien, reflect their pride 
in graduating from St. Stephen's. 
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Senior sociology course inquires into modern problems 

Class of '63 consider apologetics , 

marriage and role of lay apostle 

The study of the Catholic viewpomt on world problems leads to a 
better understanding of the Church, Sharon Revncw, conducllng a 
discussion of an article in "The R gtster" from the speaker 
stand, calls on Karen Butler to contribute her tdeas. 

John All ore Marie Artman David Barzone 
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of today's society 

e preparatory in tructions, 
1v n on Tu sday momm by Father Peter 

Van d r L1nden, IS one of vital importance 
for the s mors b fore they graduate. In 
on of thes cl sses, B th Ronan, Sh ron 
Revnew, and Patricta Pattison find one of 
M1ch et L ndon's answers amusmg. 

Karen Butler 

Frances Bennett 

Suzanne Black 

William Brush 
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Barbara Bernard 
ational Honor Society 

Lana Bowers 

Robert Castillo 



Fred Chartier 

1ary Ann Collard 

J ane Crimmins 

History classes stimulate seniors 

to be alert and responsible citizens 

A difference of op1mon on the territory tions leads Bill Kearn and Maureen Tate 
covered by Zebulan Pike in his explora- to the map in Am rican Hi tory clas • 

P atricia Dailey Richard Deaner 
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Carol De St. Aubin 

Diane Dolinar 

Sue Johnson and John 
Allore compare notes on 
their pr dictions of the 
results of the el ction 
of the state offtcia Is. 

Stapling campaign posters around the room, Henry Fischer 
pr pares for the mock state election by the senior class. 

Students take part in mock election 

Preparing students for then role as capable citizens, and stressing the import
ance of electing competent leaders was the purpose of the mock election of state 
and local officials. Under the direction of Mr. Robert Sheehan, American History 
instructor, ballots patterned after the ones used by registered voters were passed 
to the class. This experience gave them a glimpse of their duty of vot1ng intel
ligently in later life. 

Betty J o Dunn Thomas Dazer 
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As seniors, English students come to realize the necessity of 
communicating ideas through descriptive writing. Groups such as 

this one, made up of Jerry Mecurio, Mary Ann Collard, Tom Schroe
der, and Conchita Suarez, exchange and correct compositions. 

George Foster 
Dorothy Fifer 

ational Honor Society Henry Fischer 
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Annab lle Gates 

Che ter Gouin 

Theresa Howard 

Mary Lou Gibson Julie Gillett 

Study of the classics i parts an 

appreciation of good literature 

In an oral report on his favorite author, Gilbert K. Chesterton, Dennis Pfaff empha
sizes to his classmates the use of the paradox in the Ballad of the White Horse. 
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Judith J ac krnan 

Suzanne Johnson Ann J ohnsick 

William Keams 
National Honor Society Jane Laframboise 
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The Latin tud nt , enJOY· 
ing a br k from th u ual 
routm of Cic ronian ora
tory, play a n w v r ton of 
"IJtngo". Dou elson 
flashes a latin word Btll 
Kearns, I3ill Wilson, Bill 
Brush and Mary Ward try to 
match it Wtlh th corr ct 
tran lahon on their cards. 

Gloria Kalaf 

Michael Landon 



French and Latin tongues intrigue us 

s m ny people, but not more th n Virginia Scheff and Mary Lou Gtb-
son, stud nt in cond year French, Virginia delights in wntmg a story of "Le 

n France," but Mary Lou discovers an error whtch she quickly erases, 

Th dvanc d Latm class learns forensic arts and the humanilles from their study of 
Ctc ro, H r in a hvely debate: Adlai E. Stevenson v , Marcus T. Cicero, Bill Kearns, 

peakln for Ctcero, ts dtsgu ted as BtU Wilson pleads Adlai Stevenson's case. 
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Linda Lapish 

Roy Lenaway 

Lydia Lopez 



Lynne Lowenthal 

Joseph Lozano 

Mane McCulloch 

Seniors take math for future careers 

Realizing the importance of mathematics in preparing for career , a number of 
seniors have enrolled in the four-year course. In thea 1 st year, the e students 
try to acquire not only the usual mathematical skills of trigonometry nd nalyti
cal geometry, but also the ability to innovate, to create new math m tics with a 
deeper understanding of what mathematics is and how it works. Such understand
ing equips them better to take thea places in modern soc1et •, ch ract nz d by 
ever-accelerating change. 

Competing against one another in a race 
to complete a problem, Henry Fischer uses 

Judith McGill 
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a giant-size sliderule, whlle Dorothy Fi
fer relies on her mathematical computation. 

Janet Mcintyre 
National Honor Society 



1k Ro sow wond rs how Richard O'Brien nd Ches
t r Goum calculate their soluhon from the sliderul , 

William ~cKenz1e 

] erry Mecurio Suzanne McPherson 
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Gary VoJtasak approves the floor 
plan of Chet Goum's hom design' 

Mike Shter checks for an error m 
his solution while Bill \iulhns and 
Mary ·eaton pose a questton con
cerning the problem Richard O'Brien 
has tried to solve on the board. 

William Mulhns 
, ational Honor Society 



Seniors become involved in scientific 

investigations of matter and energy 

Samuel Napolit n 

Experimenting with the transformations of Mullins , Patricia Dailey, and James Smith 
energy, physics lab students , William test the conductivity of various metals . 

Mary eaton 
ational Honor Society 

Richard O' Brien 
ational Honor Society Sylvia Parrish Patricia Pattinson 
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Physicists delve into intricate problems 

Precision measurements 
are a nece sity in getting 
accurate results in experi
ments, and in proving stat
ed theorems. Confirming 
the heat of fusion of ice, 
Barbara Bernard adjusts 
the balance scale in cal
culating the mass of a 
beaker. 

S1 t r H rold Mane , ci nee mstruc or, stops to answer George Foster's question 
bout th corr ct procedure to determine the speclftc heat of an unknown metal. 
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Dennis Pfaff 

.1ary Piechowiak 
National Honor Society 

Lawrence Peek 



Joseph Pierce 

Bonita Pond 

Sharon Revnew 

Nimble fingers need strength as 

Students of second year shorthand 
find their classroom quite similar 
to a bus1n s effie • In the typin 
room Jane Laframbo1se types a let
ter from her dictation as Karen Ur
ban and Rosemary Vario dnll to in
crease their words per minute. 

Mary Beth Ronan 
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well as speed for today's business 

d of th rt d p rtmcnt, m kcs a shght djustment to the man-
lk n s second ye r rt students Katherine Sharpe, Lydia Lopez, and Linda Lapish 
contlnu th 1r practice of sketchm human fi ures. 

Speed and accuracy in 
typtng are mandatory for 
would-be secretaries. 
The former 1s illustrated 
by Elizabeth Ward as 
she qutckly flips back 
the carriage, while 
Suzanne Black makes 
use of the proper era
sure technique in cor
recting an error. 
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Judith Rossi 

lichael Rossow 

Virginia Scheff 



Seniors study hard to acquire 

Jerry Mercurio, studying ''' Yes, even carefree Jerry 
must realize that final examinations are drawing near. 

Thomas Schroeder 

Carol Shank 

Semors enjoy the qu1 t 
atmo phere of the libr ry 
to do ·ome research read
ing for their term papers. 
Busily engaged ar : (left 
to right) Michael Rossow, 
Virginia Scheff, William 
Bru h, and William Mulhns. 

In the peace and quiet of the study hall, Sister H rold Marie take advarltage of 
the lull to snatch a few moments for some reading for class prcparal!ons. 
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coveted diplomas 

Katherine Sharpe Sherman Shari 

Mtchael Shier Paul Smith 
ational Honor Soctety 

Vema Stuart James Smith 
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Conchita Suarez Peter Thomas Maureen Tate 
National Honor Society 

John Tokarski Karen Urban Rosemary Vario 

Mary Ann Vizdos Gary Vojtasak Judith Wall 
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enior class shows serious side preparing for the future 

ary e ton pr pare to take the manual dextenty test, gtv
en by 1r • Wtlham Hendrie of the Michtgan Employment Bureau. 

Lookm forward to gradua
hon, senior class officers, 
R1 hard O'Brien, William 
McK nz1 , Mary Ward, and 

ry aton, select gradu-
ation announcements for the 
Cl ss of '63. 

Finding a conflict in Sylvia Parnsh's schedule for Career Day, 
Mother Coronata asststs her in making the necessary adjustments. 
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Elizabeth Ward David Wandelt Mary Ward 
National Honor Society 

Senior winter sports enthusiasts skim down a snow-covered hill 
near Ruby. Riding up front, frightened Lynne Lowenthal closes 
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her eyes, while behind her, toboganner ] erry Me curio, Mary 
Ann Vizdos, Patricta Dailey, and Larry Zimmer enjoy the ride. 



Happy seniors use leisure time for fun and relaxation 

Roberta Wedge 

Lawrence Zimmer 

Getting ready for a class 
picnic can be as much fun 
as the event it elf, Hke 
Landon and joe Pterce, Vl· 
tally concerned about food, 
check on this important 
item, Pat Dailey and Judy 
McGill fold a blanket to be 
used on the Lake . Huron 
beach, 

At the exchang of class s, 
Richard Deaner stops to chat 
wtth his friend, Verna Stuart. 
These few mom nts of relax
ahon help prevent monotany 
and hght n the day's load, 
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St. Stephen's 

Men's 

Club 
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St. Joseph's 

Men's Club 



St. Edvvard's 

On-The-Lake 

~iii Parish 

St. Mary's Men's Club 
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Dorothy Fifer and Michael Shier smilingly deposit some currency in the 
Yearbook Fund Account 

Michigan 

National 

Bank 

KARRER·SIMPSON FUNERAL HOME 

DAVID MAC TAGGART COMPANY 

(Don elson, Prop.) 

Books-Stationery-Sport -Office upplie 

HOTEL HARRINGTON 

Wm. L. Anderson 

935 Military YU 5-5101 

• 

rA•N c:l)~ INC. 

Port Huron, \1ichigan 2136 Pine Grove Avenue 

Port Huron, Michigan 
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Delicious Hamburgers . .. 15 c 
Hot Tasty French Fries ... 1 0 c 
Triple Thick Shakes ... 20c 

24th STREET ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL 

St. Mary's 

Rosary 

Altar 
Society 
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Port Huron's Complete Department Store 

301 Huron Avenue 

BERT D. WRIGHT AGENCY 

Real Estate and Insurance 

841 Lapeer Avenue 

Port Huron, :\1ichigan 

985-5151 



' 

-. ---·-·~- .- "" ~· 

'• 

PORT HURON 

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL 

CARROLL HOUSE 

'FASHIONS' 

'For The Young' 

BURGER CHEF DRIVE-IN 

2626 Pine Grove 

Broiled Hamburgers ................... 15¢ 
Golden Brown French Fries .............. 15¢ 
R1ch Thick Shakes .................... 15¢ 
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POLLOCK-JOWETT FUNERAL HOME 

Gaylord H. Pollock William L. Jowett 

Charles M. Valentine 
& Associates 

Architects and Engineers 

1985 Gratiot Blvd. Mary ville, ~1ichigan 

Ph. EM 4-6644 



PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK 

Longest Independent Bank - Thumb Area 

'Wh re your dollars work for your best interests' 

WEST SIDE AUTO PARTS 

NEW- USED -REBUILT PARTS 

586 32nd. St. Port Huron, Mich. 

Phone YU 5-7766 

Edward Paton, engmeer, likes to keep St. Stephen's buildings 
well heated, In the fall of 1961, he joined the staff. 
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PORT MOTORS, INC. 

1410 Military 982-9551 

Your Authorized 

VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 

NORTH POINT MOBIL 

5085 Lakeshore Road 

Road service and Tuneup 

'Best service in town' 

Phone 985-9176 

Port Huron, Michigan 



ELIAS BROTHERS BIG BOY 

502 Huron Ave. 

Home of the Big Boy 

Charlie Elias ·Manager 

ADAMS-SMITH MARKET 

1042 Griswold 

Groceries • Meats • Do i ry Products 
Fresh Produce 

YU 2-0295 

WITTLIFF INSURANCE AGENCY 

Homeowners • Auto • Boats 

Smce 1905 

YUkon 2-4335 YUkon 2-0122 

MORRISH FLOWERS & GIFTS 
New Midway Shopping Center 

Corsages· Funeral Work· & Weddings 
1624 Stone Street Port Huron, Michigan 

50412 Water St. 

LUCAS FUNERAL HOME 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Twelve consecutive years as the official ambulance 
to St. Stephen's football teams. 

TED KEARNS INSURANCE 

Before it burns, insure with Kearns 

1 030 8th Street 

'Thanks a Lot' 

To all the Seniors for selecting us 
as your class photographers for '63' 

Professional Photographers 

Geo. Shain Geo. Asker 
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Port Huron,Michigon 
YU 4-4466 

Head football coach Mike Gkekas and ass1 t. coach 
Bob Sheehan, ever alert, check yardage statistics. 



Phone No. 
982-3931 J~~~ You'll leep Much Better 

NEW lOCATION MIDWAY SHOPPING CENTER 
1620 STONE T. BUY DIRECT FR0\1 FACTORY TO YOU 

A 

Dr. and Mr , E. ]. Abdoo 
1 Sadi Anter 

1r. and Mrs. john Artman, Jr. 
Mr. nd Mrs, john Artman, Sr. 

B 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barrett 
r. and Mrs. john Be 1 r 

Br dbury's 
Mr. and Mr • Robert Brennan 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brush 

c 
Mi Carmen Cardenas 
Dr. M. R. Carpenter 
tr. H. J. Clark 

Mr. nd Mrs. Charles Collard 
Mar r t and Jack Collard 
Mr. and Mr . Buel Conger 
Mr. and trs. Frank Crimmins 

D 
tr. Donald Daniels 

Mr. and Mr . joseph Demeter, Jr. 
Dtetlin's Barber Shop 
Mr. and Mr • George Dolinar 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dravelin 
Mr. nd Mr , Edsel Dunn 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis j. Dunn 

E 
Emmett Supermarket 

r. nd Mr • Harry F.rd, Jr. 

F 

1r. and Mrs. Robert Fifer 
Mr • Florence Flinchbaugh 
Ford and Morgan Dry Goods 
French's Pastry Shoppe 
Mr. and Mr • Sylvester Fischer 

G 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Giammarinaro 
1r. Michael Gkekas 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gleason 
1r. and Mrs. joseph Grace 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Grace 

H 

Hazzard's Beauty Shoppe 
Mrs. 1ary Herman 
Higgins Coal Company 
Mr. Earl Howard 
Mi Mary Howard 

Patrons 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Howard 
Mr. Thomas Howard 

J 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. johnsick 
juniors - Room 101 
jumors - Room 203 
Juniors - Room 204 

K 

Mr. Albert Kearns 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Kearns 

r. and 1rs. Richard L. Kramp 
Mr. and 1rs. james Kroetsch 

L 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lamb 
Mr. and Mr • Norbert Landon 
Mr. jack Lewandowski 
1r. and Mrs. Jessie Lopez 

Me 

Mr. and Mrs. Agnus McCaskill 
1iss Elizabeth McGill 

Mr. and Mr • R. B. McGill 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mcintyre 
1iss 1ary A. McPherson 

M 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Francis Malane 
Mr. Austin hiler 
Mr. and \1rs. Chester Miller 
Miller's Service Station 

1r. and Mrs. Samuel Napolitan 
Mr. and Mr!<. Philip J. Neaton 
Mrs. Frank Needham 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. elson 

0 

Miss Helen O'Leary 
O'Neil's Drug 

p 

Parra Millinery 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pfeiffer 
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Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Piechowiak 
Mr. and Mrs. joseph Platzer 
Mr. and Mrs. jo eph Pollina 
1r. and Mrs. Dan W. Powers 

Mr. Stanley Price 
R 

Mrs. M ry Railean 
Mr. John Reckker Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. joseph Reckker 
Mr. and Mrs. C rl Roglitz 
Mr. Louis Ruff 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rutledge 

s 
Mr. Samuel E. Saffee 
Mr. and Mrs. john Shank 
Mr. Robert Sheehan 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Sheldon Sr. 
Seniors - Room 201 
Seniors - Room 211 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skedel 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. john Sobolah 
Stallard's Collision 
Mrs. Charles Stanley 
Mr. John A. Starr 
tr. and Mrs. George Stebbings 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Scheff 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Streeter 

T 

Dr. Theodore Touma 

v 
Varty Supply Company 

w 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Wandelt 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Ward 
Dr. and trs. John A. Ward 
Way's Service 
Weber's Market 
Mr. Harry E. Whitehead 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Wilson 
Miss Theresa Wizauer 

Y• Z 
Dr. John Young 

Mrs. Joseph Zimmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zusy 



A 
Ace Hardware 
General H rdware 
Houseware, Sport Equipment 

Ann and Bill's 
Floral and Gift Shop 
1902 Water St. YU 2-9902 

Lott Anter 
Tuxedo Rentals 
Cleaning and Tailoring 

B 

Barnet Prescription Drug Store 
lOth & Court - 1ilitary & Water 
Colonial Shopping Center 

In St. Clair 
Beadle-Currier Agency 
Insurance and Real Estate 

Beard Campbell Co. 
316 & 514 Me Morron Blvd. 
311 Water Street 

Bernard's Town and Country 
107 Huron Avenue 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Vera I. Black 

Blake and Sons Glass Inc. 
835 24th Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Blue Water Beauty School, Inc. 
521 Water Street 
Port Huron's newest and most advanced 

beauty school 

Boom Boom Drive-In 
Always Open 
2705 Pine Grove 

Brass Rail 
410 Huron Avenue 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Bud's farket 
110 Huron Blvd. 
Marysville, Michigan 

c 
Camera Craft 
504 Quay Street 
Complete Photographic Equipment 

Carpa's Texaco Service 
1810 Gratiot Blvd. 
Marysville, Michigan 

Central Commission House 
Fruit and Vegetables 
206 Water Street YU 2-5470 

Chandler Dry Cleaners 
723 Grand River 
Erie Square 

Sponsors 

Citizens Federal Savings 
511 Water Street 
"Where Insured Savings Earn tore" 

Citizens State Bank of Emmett 
3% Paid on all 
Savings Accounts 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
of Port Huron 
Coca-Cola - Seven-Up - Topper 

Beverages 

Cogley Real Estate 
"Before you buy-Give Cogley a try" 
Phone YU 5-8893 

Colony Bar 
321 Huron Avenue 
Proprietor, George Joseph 

Cotton Shop 
Bonnie Wessel 
Women's Apparel 

Cowhy's Recreation 
3143 Ma1n Street 
Emmett, M1chigan 

D 

Dalton's Shoe Repau 
311 Supenor Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 

DeZell's 
"Good Shoes Always" 
Phone YU 2-6453 

Diana's 
Delicious foods since 1926 
307 Huron Avenue 

Dock's Sporting Goods 
1441 Pine Grove 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Dolinar's Sinclair Service 
7 060 Lakeshore Road 
EV 5-4292 

Dowd Brothers 
Sinclair Service 
Port Huron, Michigan 

E 

Emerson Drug Co. 
927 Military Street 
Port Huron, Mich1gan 

Emmett Hotel 
Walter and Olga Szymanski 
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F 

Ferris Sundries 
1711 Gratiot Avenue 
Marysville, Michigan 

Fountain's Custom Drap ry Shop 
541 Water Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Fox's 
J ewelers-Opti.cians 
Direct Diamond Import rs 

G 

Gaffney's Giftware and Appliance 
A Gift for any occasion 
921 Military Street 

Ken Gardner's 
930 Lapeer and 3624 Pine Grove 
"The Ford Family of Fine Cars" 

H 

Hap's Bar 
3129 Main Street 
Emmett, Michigan 

I 

Geo. Innes Men's Wear 
309 Huron Avenue 
"You'll like to trade with us" 

Irwin's Supply Co. 
2337 lOth Street 
YU 5-9757 

J 

Peter Johnson's 
211 Huron Avenue-Yu 4-4575 
"The Most Walked About Shoes in Town" 

Edward T. Kane 
Circuit Court 

K 

Port Huron, Michigan 

Kerr-A! bert Office Supply 
Underwood- Oli veth Dealer 
Vic Albert, Proprietor 

Dr. R. C. Koshay 
CHIROPRACTOR 
815 Lapeer Avenue 

Kramer News Company 

L 

Lakeport Shell Station 
7210 Lakeshore Road 
Lakeport, Michigan 

Lauth Hotel 
1715 Lapeer Avenue 
Mr. Meeks, 1anager 

Littite Foundries, Inc. 
2431 Conner Street 
YU 5-5196 



M 

Mac's Package Grocery 
1705 Gratiot, Marysville 
EM 4-7151 

, e r Hospital 
G1ft op 
Port Huron, 1lch1gan 

C 1 1111 r' Fruit Market 
100 24th Stre t 
Port Huron, 1chigan 

Mullin Roofmg Co. 
221 Runn ls Street 
YU 2-8613 

Neuman Flowers 
"Flowers For All Occasions" 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Northgate Pharmacy 
Prescnptions 
3 62 24th Avenue 

0 
Ogd n and , loffett Co. 
3565 24th Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 

O.K. Laundry Co. 
735 Lape r A venue 
YU 5-8105 

p 

Mr. Robert Patterson 
2936 Mthtary Street 
Port Huron, 1ichigan 

St. Clair County 
Sheriff Department 
William J. Pettengill 

Dr. Stanley Pettengill 
620 Grand River Avenue 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Pat Platzer Plumbing & Heating 
901 'ater Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 

PI za Billiards 
Mr. Francis Anthony 
529 Water Street 

Sponsors 

Port Huron Paint Co. 
316 Huron Avenue 
Phone YU 5-5585 

Port Huron Times Herald 
Radio Station WTTH 
Mass Market Coverage 

Q 
Quinlan's Music Store 
Frank W. Quinlan, Owner 
922 Military 

R 

Raetzel's Shoe Store 
216 Huron - 506 Quay 
"Where fitting shoes is our profession" 

Andrew C. Reid and Co. 
Bert J. Wellman 
C. G. Koerber 

Richards Roofing and Siding 
2875 Pine Grove Avenue 
Phone YU 5-5381 

Richert's Restaurant 
2201 Railroad Street 
Selected Food - Fine Liquors 

Riverside Printing Company 
1121 4th Street 
"Your Hornets' Nest Printer" 

Ron's Friendly Service 
829 Pine Grove A venue 
Port Huron, Michigan 

The Spudnut Shop 
710 Huron Avenue 
YU 2-3011 

Star Oil Company 
919 Whipple Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 

T 

"You've tned the rest 
Now try the best" 
Thomas Drive Inn in Marysville 

Tomlin M. W. Drugs 
2402 Conner Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Troy Laundry 
Fabric Care specialists since 1873 
Dry cleaners, launderer, linen supphes 

Tunnel Lumber Company 
2325 lOth YU 5-6114 
Port Huron, Michigan 

u 
Ullenbruch Flower Shop 
and Garden Center 
1800- 1900 Lapeer Avenue 

v 
Varsity Club 
St. Stephen High School 

Versaw's Eureka Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service 
Ace Hardware 

w 
Wedge's Service 
5340 Lapeer Road 
Port Huron, 1ichigan 

Mr. Bert Wellman 
Ted Rutowski Real Estate and Insurance In Memory of 
633 Water Street Mrs. Joan Koerber & 1rs. Bert Wellman 
Port Huron, 1ichigan 

s 
Saffee's Coffee Ranch 
519 Huron Avenue 
YU 2-0123 

Schwab and Zimmer Chiropractic Clinic 
610 Minnie Street 
Port Huron, Michigan 

Sears, Roebuck and Company 
212 Grand River 
YU 2-3011 

F. C. Simpson Lime Co. 
1293 Bartlett Rd. EN 7-2106 
"Lime your field - Keep up the yield" 

The Sports Shop 
328 Huron Avenue 
YU 2-2254 
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Harold F. Willis D.D.S. 
902 Tenth Avenue 
Phone YU 2-5528 

Winkleman's 
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Now we realize the importance of our education; the educa
tion of the whole man which includes the spiritual as well as the 
mental powers. We were taught what to believe and what to do 
in order to gain eternal life. Our teachers advised and encourag
ed us; they assisted us in forming good habits of mind nd body; 
they imparted information that ignited a spark of interest and 
challenged our intellectual abilities. Our learning must become 
effective and efficient. 

We understand more completely the role that extra-curricular 
activities play in the shaping of character. Through intelligent 
participation in our school activities, we began to acquire 
STRENGTH of character. We developed a sense of social respon
sibility, an intelligent and healthy interest in athletics, a round
Ing out of our personality. These are the things that make us 
useful citizens of modem society and worthy members of the 
Catholic Church. 

Our entire program of student life, marked so carefully for 
us by our faculty, was not an easy one, but it developed POWER 
and STRENGTH in us. Almost anyone can begin the persuit of 
a noble idea with energy and enthusiasm, but it is only the 
stalwart person who will persevere to reach the goal. We hope 
that we have imbibed the STRENGTH to persevere in all that 
has been instilled in us through our education at St. Stephen 
High School. For this, our philosophy of life, we always will be 
indebted to our parents, our teachers and our preists. 
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